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LOCAL MATTERS
Roes Ltocarda.—Any quantity ofgood hemlock

fence boards wanted on anhacVon to the Indere*.dot Repvtikan.—tr.

tail!!-0h the first of November, a Guru.
PFRCTIA Pmaew., tipped with gold, ematainme a
Gan YEN. The tinder will be suitably wiratded
by leaving Itat the Independent Rrpubitoos mace.

Curttri.—We aro hoppY to geebthe
,p,rte that Governor Canto, who one been Lying

to New-York, la ont ofdanger.

Harper's Magrreins..—See ttve advertisement of
vve, moss excellent and popular magazine, Harper's
Sea ilasthly, la tills paper.

Xaricr.—The funeral gangersof low N. Palmer
trill take place next Runday, Nov. 24 at the Uolver•
e.! Churchlo Brooklyn. at 1.1 o'clock, a. M.

171 Tundp.—C. V. Ketady, oftPik., Bradford
Co.. sends us a purple top turnip. raised on the
son or J. W Bosworth, which welzha 1834 lba—
Tb.a Geld averaged at the rate of 1000 builds per
are.

itecorettne.—flon. George V. Lawrence, whopti been seriously Itl for some time, was in Pitts-
burg on Tuesday last. The Ga.utte save that he

e little the worse from his saeere siekneas,
tut Is worth a great many dead men yet.

quiry.--What has obecme of the Johnson demo-
c,-3ts ' Will they still stand by the President ond
H, policy' Walt tor the exeeutire meweace to Con-
re#f And then see how those democrats, like (richt-
reed duck., will dive and come twister oft.

ree Fare Archeral lallington.—"The Student
al Schoolmate" for 1664, 'will contain a new story
tr, boys a❑d girls. by Oliver Optic, entitled "The
F.,ire Ascher of lallogton." The mazezirie will hecr'i;red ard Improved. Terms El .50 DV' year, and

doe steel fill length portrait of Edirard Everett
to och s❑bseriher. Address J. H. Allen, 119 Wash-
rr:tuo street, Boston.

-

• 7.

now Shall are paws the U'interP—Now that
eler:ion orer the attention of the people Is turned
toward Thankscirinu and Winter amusements

is umativ a lull In business as cold weather
se< in, and +he idea of treeplng comfortable and et,yeong one's self when the frosts pinch and the
winds Now is certainly pleasing. It is the proper
time now to het up a courseof lectures, singingschools, lyceums, and evening so:bibles.

Reawdv for Btnat[ng•—On one day last week a
co" helonclng to Jude Stansbury came home very
moo!) beinc enormously distended nod Inof crest sufferinr. He tied two rye straws
tozether. dipped the knot in tar, then placinc the
trot lit the cow's month, tied the straws over her
,71.. To II kw minutes she commenced belchinc,

relief, and in an hour or two ttasumed her
arpearince. This peculiar mode of treatment

t. roc• li2A communicated to him manyyears aco
for forh led he thinks it hi well worth try
-Wyoming Republioz..

Eatmnologv—Tht Practical Entomologists month-Prtk, nnnlished by the Katomoind,l societyat l'idlad,ophis, for cretinous distribution amor,
,ricaltc, ists, has jest reached ns. It containsQarA ronslde information concernlnz Insects in-
•-•ilD4 in Ppeetstion, and will no Orlin prove a rat-C•hl. a ,inisition to farmers. Those who wish tor--dre it terniarly should sand in their names and

with twelve cents in stamps to pay the
tlottr for onerear. All cononunicetinne should beE T. Cresson, Corresnoudinz &wets-S3nth Thirteenth street, Philad.lph* Pa.

Testarora Petroleum Conspawy.—This Cons-
;sec, whose advertkement will be found In another
rolorrn I< officered principally hr residenta of Owe-
r , r Their stanelng nt eitia.ns and business.7. en a such as to ruarantee that tho business of the
Conr,,,Y Rill be conducted with fairness and rood
bite Pis not our place nor our inclination to ad•
toe nor owders to invest in "oil companies; bra Itle ,•vld,nt that if the "Tuscaroarera" are suoressful,

ort!y the momhera ..f the Company but all resid-
In the vicinity wilt he henefitted, while if theyre unattecesafnl they will satin contribute to make:U51:10 ,5 lively for the time being.

Talk ohonf Twekrars.—As Thanksgiving is an
i+ra, a turkey is now an object of unusual solicitude.ti"!`,..ten defines turkey es a "gallhaaceons fowl"Ths: may he; we only know that they ain't had
ros•ei. For the following intelligence how to fat-
:, tonls, oneturkey will be ample corutweaa-
•:-,

" F,r each turkey mii about a pint of unbolt.
heat finer. and pour boiling water on it, stir-

rnr ml.hilv till It forms thin mush Place the dish
*,. the fowl. mn have smelt. to the feed at any

L-t skimmed milk or water be given also.
:- two a.-eke they will he fat and as oily as butter.

w!ll fatten better to have their liberty in a
scone yard.

J Singular (bar.—About tiny-five rears ago.
',tag gentleman and lady fonntai an association ac
,ec people often do, and It was supposed by thefn-nd4 that it would terminate in matrimony. Butfbr some reason best known to the parties. the In-

di.mioed. and they senamted. The
mane man subsequently married and lost three
Y,,..—the last one within the last elebt or nine
r,ll-, The Tonne lady married, and tired withheshand over fifty three yearn, and raised a nu-
rerous thrnily. Daring the last year her hushandd.-d The lady remained a widow about eleven
menths, when her former suitor made an advance
1.. her—he being about 7$ yeara old, and the lady"'.--trl they were ensile married. The parties arein the vicinity of Lynn P. o.„Snaqu'a County.
?-1-'l. and the gentleman gave his consent to thert..lication of this notice.

Peterson's irforatfue.—We are in the receipt of
th's ty.oular Lad3's Magazine for D.cemher. It I, a

nclid number. The principal engraving, "Paps•r' ,m," is one of crest beauty. For many years
tsfarazine" has bed a very large cirenis-

MO it will be greatly Improved; the read
:az mane, will be Increase& and each number Will
t.,,fsm a dnoble sirs Steel Fashion Plate, elegantly

:,wed, with front four to FIZ SCUMS making
'''t••rt4M" the cbeapes.t In the world. The terms

remain two &titan a year to single subscribem.QJ ,labs it is cheaper still. viz: five copies for eight
eight conies for twelve dollars, or fourteenfor twenty dollars To every person E.lting

: a ciph. at these rates, the Publisher will send aneopy gratis. Specimens sent (ifwritten fortt.• those wishitig to net up elnba. Address, post-
CRAItLESN.T. Prrunso.c.

106 Chednut Street. Phata.

Dirsock Ffeedmaes dtd.—Promptly have the
et,oted few of itimork Soldiers Aid, now convert-er. into a Freedmen's Aid, responded to the &ppm.I
PI the suffering Free,lnger. Tue President availed
h-selfofunr neighbor, Laura Gates, being on a vis-
it to her friends after an absence of IA months teach-„g and alleviating their condition, toaccompany
h-r in a drive through this and theadjoining town-
caps to solicit clothing M. e-mry deacription,artieles
et food. seeds, due The statement of an eye,ain
nee* to their distribution,elicited a cordial responte,
and thanks from some for hem an opportri-
Lity to aid in the cause of "sullerita humanity.”—
The effort resulted in a barrel of valuable articles
being pecked on the 13 inst for theAmerican Free.t•
men's COMMISE4OO, Woman's Penns} lvania Branch,
41S Walnut Street. SARAH M. WLLEY.I:,
Arsori4e Jkoager Arwriron Frodmon's C•lnnti&dtvi,

Wornaa's itanapleania Bra-c!, for Sante° Cozody.

Pertarviverstra Finances —A Harrisburg corres-
pondent of the CJamberstrurg Ilepoxit^ry, evidently
tnor.mghly posted lu what he write*, eaye

'Tree
will be prtaratedin the official reports at theclose
of the current theta year, will be better than ever
before. The debt eras reduced some 000daring
the last year, and a large ante l bad available and
applicable to Its liquidation. In addition to this,

&ate has paidsome $BOO.OOO of militaryclaims,
1200000 for imneportation. $l,BOOOOO of direct tax,
and $750.000 fo, militia e.alled out under an order of
the Prestdrat, for which the general government isbound by every conaideration of justice and goodLite. It is a moatremarkable record that Pennell.10, la, with all her generosity and immense expendi-
tures to sustain the government and defend herself,has less debt to-day than before the war. Hercred-It sr. better."

Hattie History of the Green Rebelllon—a aL ex Co., No 21 John. &net, blew-York, are the
pu:ilehers of Lloyd's Battle History of the Great
kreellion, camoletr. from the capture of Fort Sem-

-4th, 1881. to the -capture of Jefferson Da.
May 14m, 1865, embracing Gen. 116Wartre Wh

et-, to the Volnuteer, descriptions of 263 battle., 89
Llnzeanhical eke:Whelk 49 portraits of Generals, 17
Map* of battle fields, 13battle Vetere., and a gener.
at sestets of the war, for the Union. The plan of
tLis Work must strike every nue as calculated to
produce a book of verygreat int,rest and vaino
AVe all remember with what thrilling interest news

kettle after battle wasreceived, bet we cannot re-memner the time or the order in which ty occur-
red. nor the particulars of the fight; andhea work
which graphically rehearse. all the battles of thera(ghty straggle, In the order in'wbich they occur-red, meat t, priud both for its power of recallingtic,ses of the war, and for its valueas a reference"—Th• work hasreceived high commendation from theNee-York pryand literary men,both as to its eor-reen-ta and style, and from what exsuidriathm wehave been atilt to give it we are led to believe 'batthe prate is welTdeserved. Itiaa work which wet raw lois slib the people. Kr. Edgar 11."us. • di-stiled soldier of Co. D, 59th Y. V., isagetoiaso

t thill work laBaoqualuautor ataidtorde aadmanila

, .

• .ne Bete/tea et the fl sate CatboUtireview makes the (undying eitinisteof the ogig/ous
population of the world:

Enrope hasRoman Catholics
Asia and OeCaulai
Alrlra
America .................• • • .

1:':11411:4 1:11:090;i 1
~., :..4.071 000

40;9713,000
'

Total ' 3,7,001,000
Tome the en,,,,, population of the 'globe at

840,000,000, the probable eleaelfitatlon Ls NEfolloars
Catbolleßonrc,,h M.000,000

.thie,,,,,a .bureaes 70.000,000jodabprometanttem 80,000,0310al,' 4,000,000leomism- 108,000,000Bratoninteni 00,000,000ButhlatainlBo,ooo.ooo•

Otherforme
, 152,000,000

Total 5t0,000,000
.41grtercUtaral Reportror illetober_v—lanne New-ton, Commissioner of Andel:aunt, hle report forOctober, gays :

The thresbine of thri wheat shows that the lap-i--des from wet weather were over estimated. In thereport for August, the returns of the wheat cropshowed that tr. quantity and quality there wen a de-ficit of 2624,1,698 'bushels, • but the estimates newmade, which are final, extilloft the &crease underlast year's crop, in quantity, to he 12.172 924 bush-els. The Increase In the oat amp to 1865 is nearlyfifty mihloue of tinshels, and of the b.'', crop marethan five millions at tons.
The tables exhibit thefall crops as most abnnd•ant. That of corn is all Ulat could be flesh-ed. Itwill be the largest ever grown in the United States,so that plenty of cereal food will bless the countryand the labors of the fanner. The corn crop isequally good In the Southern States, mad Its plant-ing there is so much greater than ordinary that thatsection can consume only a portion of the amountgrown, It can, therefore, the Commissioner says,devote the next crop season toa greater productlonof cotton.

.fletubrose Frestilnaes9a did.—At the meeting oThursday, November 16th. which was large and enthualastic, encouraged by abundant supplies and re
liable promise• for the future, the following coast]
tenon was neopted, the first article of which was al
so theflee resolution of the last week's meethig,nn
Intentionally omitted In the Secretary's report :

Ayr, lay. This Society shall be called the Mont-rose Freedmen's Ald,. to be anxillsry to the Wo-man's Pennsylvania Branch of the American Freed.men's Aid Commlasion:
An?. 2D. The object Is to furnish supplies utdfunds in aid of the Fr,..cdmen.
ART. 3n. All persons wishing to aid in these ob-jects, shall be considered members by signing theConstitution.
ART. 4Th The officers of the Society sh.II he aPresident, Vil , Preaidilt, Secretary", Corrcspood-lee Secretary, Treasurer, and Financial nod Execu-tive Committees.
ART. STH. Meetings for work and consultationshall be held weekly at the houses of membera, or

in some central place,as may ha deemed bestAar. Ern. All moneys collected or paid In {or ob.}ees of this Society should be placed In the handsof the Treasurer, and all dt.onraemects of the same
shall be through the order of the financial commit-tee.

ART. 7111. The TreRSEITC, shall make a monthly
report to thil 80Cbtty, and a quarterly report to theAssociate Manager of the Woman's PennsylvaniaBranch American Freedmeu'a Ald CommtreMu.

A barrel of clothing, No. 1, was packed, and wehave a supply sutrlctent for No. welch nil bemade ready next week for forwarding to PaDade'.phia.
The nett • meeting will he held at the house of A.Chamberlin,eeq. By Order of the Society,

MAGGIE BALDWIN, Secretary,

Bold /3.4beryh—On Smaday night Isatcroo of the
boldest aud most daring robberies ever known was
perpetrated ;at Hammers Hotel in this SaronglL
A peddler Al Furs. named Bather, who had been
stopping at. that hotel for a few days, retired to bed
•s usual, tracing the pro-nation to place his pante,
containing Over five hundred dollars to money and acold watch valued at two hundred dollars,•underhis pillow. When sound asleep the room was Insome manner entered by two burglars, who adminis-
tered chloroform to him (it Is supposed,) and tookthe pants from under the pillow.

Two men; named John Cain and Felix Kenyon,had been prowling about hero ever since the arrivalof the peddler, having followed him•Yrom Blugham•
ton; and the pedoier had become suspicious of
them, thinking they had designs upon his valuables.
Consequently he had, as he supposed, tattoo everyaeceaeary precaution to foil any attempt of the ras-
cally villians.

Mr. Louis Hammel, proprietor of the hotel, had
kept some watch of the villains also, and in the
moraine. they were arrested. titera Soon bearingbefore Fel. Curtis they were committed to the
codtitv jail to await their trial, and Constable Love-
lace deputed to take them to Montrose forthwith.—
They were accordingly handcuffed and placed in a
two horse carriage with three or lone lady passen-
gers who were going toattend Court, end when all
was ready the singular load started on its winding
way to the county seat of mountainous Susquehan-
na. Everything went smooth as a wedding until
the weary load come to a hill and a strip of woods
on the other ride of lies ,Milford. Just then the
two passengers of the male persuasion thought they
would relieve the horses of some of the weight they
had to carry ; so one jumped out on one side and
the other on the opposite'and then some of the
tallest walking took place that has been witnessed
around these parts lately. Constable Lovelace not
being so fleet on foot as they, didnot succeed in ov-
ertaking them.

Suffice It to say, the birds have fled, and Leith.,
they nor the motley end watch have as yet been
heard from. This whole proneodine will we trust
no far toward making peddlers, const.blvf, and oth
er people still nacre careful—Northern /inert/lewd-

Jury Ltst.—Tne following; la a List of Jurors
darwn for t►to Term of Court commencing Novem-
ber 13a; 15465:

titaremun moos-2nd Wrf
Auburn—Lame Howarel,,Ja-Larits—B EL I.3rriabee.

William White. Little ifeadurs--AnsetFox.
Ararat—Jolly. Tyler. iftnupoe —A_ P. Keeler,
Bridgernatee.iPerrinWells. WM. Foster.
Rrooklyn--Andrcw • Roviliddleowsi--John Flynn,

erg. 24. • Jr., Corentlnelnds;
Ciford—tilery Burns, 11-nry

John Irvin,, sr., Wm.•Nersifilford—A.P.Devrey,
F. WilsnunAna. Roe, David Mae-DOnock—Wll.limn Graves. key.
John Younr. . 'Ook:and—Geo. T. Fenlor.

Frieudorine—Geo Abbott. Rosh—Daniel Hollis, D
Force La7.4.—Win.. Booth,. P Hibbard.

el:inner Lincoln. Son'a Depot—Henry-11d),
Frank/O.—Dv:, Park. 'John A Font.
Gibson—Lest& Evans. Sdrer Lake•—Thos. Hes-
Great/1-tid-R.T.Stepliens. vey.
G. /fend Borough—David SoArtgrit7.o-4. W. Ray-

Thomas. ; Der.
Elmford—Zits Carey, Mil-

bourn Oakley.

Union Langur—The Leagne will meet at
their moms in New-Millord,nn Wodueaday, 29 inst..
at 2 o'clock, p tn. A lull attendance to requested.

Gay and Ileatthy Sai4—The young lady who
was observed tostand for fifteen rousecubve mlO-
- under a heavy ••traterfall" on IWO. Ztremt. In
our cill•ge on Monday, was around Inter nsu.l
health yesterdaySach Imprudence is shot:Meg.

Tuscarora Parrots:mu Cocapany.—The
carom Petroleum and Stifling Cornpsny, which has
leases 01 some of the most promismg locsifti>e for
oil in this reniOn. advertises its pm/peal:is in this
paper. Bohscrifitions tr. thestork of this Company
received at the Independent Rtpublicern office by C.
li Frazier.—tf.

Kottee.—The Btockholdere of the Montrose Gold
Company, miding in Montrose end vicinity, are-
hereby notified to meet at the office of Bentley,
Fitrt„ Ch Bentley, in Montrose, on Wednesdn eve.,
Nov. 22d, pt &clock. It is expected that the ?res-
ident of the COmpany, don. IL-C. Tyler, will be
present.

"Old Folks." Concert.—We understand that en
entertainment of the days of "Antd Lang Sy
will be given at Great Bend Village, Vriany eve-
nimx, Nov. 24th. Tan object Is to complete the
fund for the purchase of apparatus fur the flourish-
ing Select School in this place; and se have no
doubt the bare annonneeMent of the entertainment
and its object lath eecarea full attendance.

Great Bend, Nov. 16th, 1565.

"The Light of thaflarean."..—A brseze-ktsvett
honeysuckle digustis a pkwrant fragrance but its
aroma bat not the tropiCal richness of ?haloti'e
"lits,ht-Bioominst Ceram..." That wisevenoos scent,
colovuons yetnot too powerful, Seems closely akin
to the fragrant charm with watch Nourrnitbal en
cheated her liege lord in "The Light of the Harem."
Bold everywhere.

Nottee--The persons who took two buffalo robes
from my lioree barn on the eming of Friday, No
voinher 10th, bad better return them at once, and
save themselves from exposure and trtruble, as their
names are known. Oae of the robes was marked,

B. Lovelace, Suagnetuanna."
Rrasras. Trrcurr.

South Gibson, Nov. 20 h, 1665,-21rp

Ousurted'er low.—A trial of plows was recently
held at •M. L • Catlin's farm, lo Bridgewater, at
which Mr. Carßri,. Mr. B. Kent, and others of the
neighboring hirraera were preront. All 'genera ea-
premed thin:melte* plea'ed with the work of the
°lowed plow.. Xr- Kent and Mr. Catlin author-
ized the Anent' to' say that the plow did exc.litzt
work, and Mr. Catlin stated 04 hethought hie
t, broke turf ground with it as ensile as it mild
other ground with a eommon plow, and the man
that mad the team said the sage.

Truth.—"Tratit b mighty and will prevail." So
wilt Herricklen'a Gold Medal Baleratns over all
others, aotwitbataadiag ao many le"tor trade are
trying to ituibite it sod delve the public with a
splitiotisertl.l@. Oar advice to use no other, try
no other, yet for ao other, and be put off with on
oilier, for we iiittLe there is do other Iligood. It
takes less in titstitl,y; U Is far superior to soda to-
tem with cream ,tartar; it io free tram all eriaiert.on. sutattancea; you, can Ohtaia mash better Itia-
Alltis with it than with tiny OUISZ mewls or with-
MIN is Owl Os wegem 11111$1111111%

Religions Naalie;;4-Rara. Mr. and Mre. E. 8.Jenkins sill prkluMst the Unice:Tans Climr,h, in
Montrnte on Sunday nextw Nov. With, at 11 a. m.
and 1:30 th ni*

parvinoto.
BRADSNAW—YURAELL--lh Forest Lake, on

the 15th Inst., by Rid. W. CI Tilden. Mr. TheodoreB. Bradshaw. of Dryden, N. Y., sod Mtaa Lucy A.Turret). daughter of Deacon 1.. Miner Terrell, offorest Lake.

osBORN--COYLE—In Bnnt4 BridgeUreter, on
the 14th Inst., by Bev, .1. P Desns. Mr. Harry Os-
born, and Miss Mary A. Coyle, both of Bridgewater.

HARTLEY—OAKLEY-1n LenoxYille. Nov. 9th,
by M. J. Decker, nr.q Mr. James P. Hartley, of
Glenwood, and Miss Elcira H. Oakley, of Harford.

LAFRANCE—WHIPPLE--Nny; 15th 1865, by
Err. Wrn. I,sthron. Mr. Dana Lafranee. of SouthAnbArn, and Miss Emaransa Whippl*, of.Pike.

Nietlol.B—AVlS—Tn Ruth. Nov. Sth, by FM.D. R. Gr3V, Mr. James Nichols, of Jessup, andMl•s Mary E Acts, of Ruth.
STONE—POPE-1n (Maim, Nov. Bth. by E'd

R. 0. Lamb, Mr. Dayton R. Stoneand Was A. D.
Pope, both of Jackscna. ,

deaths.
LONG—Is Silver Like, on the ith Inst., Mrs

P.llztheth Lone, aged eighty-five years, a native o
Bristsl, Englsorl,

gytArtat gitporto.
New York Wholesale Prices Current of Pittance.
Reported fer the term:PunaaT Rarent.mair by 3.151 AA
CA I-CPR:VT.4ft. Com. Merchant. No. e:3 Walhlndfno St., New
Tort...to triuneshlpMenta may he made. Tern.thlrds of themoray
value will beadraceed no the receipt of the inn& Ir &elm& end s
quick return Mode fur thebalance. Pall directions and o weekly
market T.Port. seatrrre of charge by mall to these maktne garment,

ilert•tis. Dm*. a 11.11 II49n• 1Rew. 11butt., 9 1 I",eel 10
Iamite- a on 7,'1749 ' 04 91

t0nt4.9 1hash 140 6O 01 91
Peat. " 110 2 1 7", 0n1a1747. bArrel. 00 I v.,

thButter, In hs, To 0.. 50 6,, ••
__

00a 00111 ,1"9,dry. Q 0.. 11 00 1"
" Inmliß•• 414 401 •• mon. " 400

ribtese,9o,l9l, " IR 411 1911..rd.corn. 90 7e10.17,e 7.00 t
mo°, " 104 1.1 1nett 00.4,. 9 001., I• 40•44 11 op

t11174 7"40,17% " 9 q 14; a prime, " 11 o+q Itno
Po7tlt4 " 164 Ss! Park. nlO4, " 6.0100", "7

Plnnlo., "
••

•• ..011.77.190n
41Terr149. 4000 40 949010. !mote& IP tb 1100 to
Rrmlxtrlcs" 914 e 9toutAtra, " 1"q 1,

" 111001,4,1,.61 M $ 41 . 0 11,0. " 1900 71
11 •711.0reals. 111 00x0, 914 40 1109,,, 241 to

,01,1417119 llee
,

•• • 49 1
Fl, ur. 9 ,00490. 9 001_ 7MA •4. , Tnttt76, " 01 0, 74

" it0 17
4,..} .1 04rn1.11 hand. Ino 4 1,, 10"9014. •• 0-4 e.
110elrertlext Flour" 4AnOl 0 (VI ,MVP, Seed, " 1400 19
010x.9 90 40 77 .1 ,17e14494131 7714 6 me 40,
Ft 7174 ,4,11,e 97.9, 914 1 n tv Sted. 190 4s in
117,4•7441,9. 1177 . 001 P 'Nan." 144 1"
94 14,9n. 19 le, Wn, I. 4/a4.00•1. "

Pent, " to 01 1"f "" et 40
" 1.41 14 A mlles 10 barrel 353G0 9 SO

1. W®lrs'Maple Boca,
Pnet: Arrgne.l,
Vrbna. p huabeL

ntretta—Aroll report ore.. Mem-York Market ean be wen on dte
Ny time by calllne at the '•Stepan!lean" °Moe In Montrose In

theabove dtven the lowest and blehezt prier. Piston are govern
ed by qualltyand condi Non. Meet artier"Nat are not tnentloncd
st, re, eon befound on theresort onr t Etter.

A Congb, Cold. or Sore Throat
R MI.. ILYit,l♦-I Arrler,4ll, ♦RT •14, to i. e..,..,Ir aux.rto To toarnscr.
Irrttottonof theLand se Permanent Throat

Affection, or an incurable Lung Discose

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
==l

For nronehlrla, Asthma. Catarrh, Conscunp-
onmptlvo and Throat Diseases,

I.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
till 2nd Tentllr n.,0 In eleArinf themkt. *hen taken brforr.

I.htmllafter n•n.nal ex
e-IJ-nnt tht -•cn+ Th• Tx.,-rtts

Te ,4h^d hn Mll,lriolA*. lid haze frnrn
"enthence-hoot the eoncery B. illy he ...let- "•u enerk. tad
b., to e flattn the)• eea.n,ey by • ter, of en•ne Years erh Tear

Code then'a ne. Jar, Ines to r7LT IVO• p nee of ire leettld Ati the
Trnn-toare or teeryttl

theret, only flu 'we..Vit.etn an end donot take
cr Woacncl-tf• NITTATIOT• c bat may be c ff,rd.

So,cl,errechete In tae I:[...ted Scates,nnd In Forciels Coutarler,
=I

INIONR , 1645-6 m

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
Wheaton's Ointment

Will Cure the Itch 48 flours.
Lanemea 'en Ithruno. Mew,. Ch'l6l.6the=4all Eraptittwo:
the Sitn, Pr'e' t..nttr rnt ale by •It PrtureAt

Dr wrAlmit 60 e.hte to tSEESat P017661, Sole EEL, talTo
Ttp4o, U.s.-2, It yell be Mmrazdkl by call,free

of p wag, to any part crf theT.7nlted States.
5e71 TS. 1843.-4 m.

BATCEELOR'S Celebrated nApt DYE!
IntrAl and ILent 113 the World' Tlee only 't•nte 1014

I feet Bas Dre Ftnro 1t..1.L1e. .0 Iteet'rnttnerAte
Produ.Alya enler.Clolnek n- .tnted Brawn, ts

o, InturturtLe nntr nt rklc. ILnnt-dltee tff.., of I..td dye.
Said Ly ;01 TLe etnutne te signed WILLIAM A.
Bd TO Fl ELOR. A 40.
REGENERATING E XTRACT OF MIL LEFLEURS,

To,ll,3amit.r.aea Pvmettllng the
CB...ALM BATCH VOR Ignir.lrou

I=

REMOVAL.
E. S SMITH'S MILLINERY,
F .R....:,EP.LY over Cbsf.Blells Seca., Is removed +be R cr_one

GEO. L STONE & CO.'S. STORE,
no, Main rerrt.. two [loos. below the' of R. B

~

%/Geer ebe to taBOV I," • b^t'

MILLINERY GOODS.
Jo.st Tnrchael to tbe Clty. BeloatZ 8., Y nfk Prod) a,ale
R0:11:1,11,, to. ito.

130, Straw 80.nel, r'..an•dand p-oned In 41,,e r rnannn,an,
n• I•re.

Silontroft. drn:l7, ITdS Z. y. E.u11).:

Attention Farmers I
WAND FA VS .10,..m.cAte • t.•• G-oTo 1 •mt,. t'•••••
Cn N Y. mh•••et..•C at , nf Irmd can t••• c5.-J.r.td and teparefm'

fa.,1,1-.1,1'd •n, en, .
by m• 1mof I.A. ittßitf•VEM ENT. in pm-n.11,, cm'.
..rd. tLamPp. nlny at t on. Port. s• 4 lb.

carlf,-• nne •or willpay for lb. 1.--prommtc.t. • d
c..pat,...ta d made a•• mv.d a• math tt,

mew CO. Addresa. Wm. B..mmt. Agent B rota dville, t•u•q,c.
haw" Co.. Pa A.

Fu-eA Lake Cram. ne,...1(.b.1W-1.1

STOVES ! STOVES !
ES=

ETROPOLITiIi RHINE STORE
Orwell. Bradford Co.. Pa.

BRONS,N t corts•rtly recevl,-.4 a.varwer.r. ID gmat
swirtlet

TLe renownta Move., Hurst tifo• Porky iron, Bled.
Trlnnartgv. !tr. C,rst• and r: frsr snarerl wet.
3.? Is's+

LOOK HERE!
A WORD TO THE WISE, &C.

DLEASE st CIIANDI,ENI3 and essnrett sae of Cite.s.,
s tend tstee, C 0.11, LOCk •111 Ch vq,,•Ht),fes. 44, f„
.4.1 y uae oo by.„l,) •cd If )o0 can cntivinc‘d that they vswe

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN USE,
buy one—Wsmtraed the best manufsdnred.—
Ai.thebat

CLOTHES WRINGER
In the mark,. rir fold en that of three or fa= ereeks-4 , don'
ant, return

Montrose,oct, 11M, •ISIdl.

CARRIABE SHOP, BLACKSMI THING, &C.
At Friendsville, Pa.,

By J. W. Flyuu & r. P. Ryan.
ALi., .42., 141 and promptly Cote ivy

Wool! NV001 !.

THE steeserthers ott!d Isforso Uylr flirt's sad the wabfic sea
1.111 my theyare prepartd reocore Woql to rnasulactrot

o e.alltsor b. the yard. Also Wool CsaClys aryl Flab (heirs .

4,ne ina wwel•tyk. t 1.'1,011414
Caen...lm Jour JoffN RRA 1111511.7

TINMEN WANTED !

FOUR T wb) :gilLiagfrad dritzgrolueyr s.s, gut

IiErNT B.US. & BLAIR.
Hard.are laudWan Deem

23c-L7Tan. Pi. oc2. SM.044-1.

GEO. & WILLIAM E GATES,
UNITED STATES LICENS'D AUCTIONEERS

rsz ..?l!--ttfzlt• PA
baGek, 14.1243 0411 16.1&5-p

Take Notice.
BT TII :17. 13 REVENUE 1..1 ST: 5.11 cloth astrafertand

Mum! is per erect it, 'MAW( • aura mo-n tor . 10. 1i-cite,
MicontitiiM era, ...IV like ramie tap they irm,so
sov Us*gook,la

ke
,s,sr.b•rlP.•inatitMassort&usAve SighleirauMGKM Piftligh

NEW SKIRT' 'FOR 18656•
The Great Invention ntthe Ageis

HOOP S4IR.TS.
J. W. DItAGLEIPS Nei, Patent pyritic".

ELLIPTIC (or danbIe)I,SPRINO SKIRT.
MUM InnarloneanrlsivntDuple"' rarol Until:pars fraudL /Steel systems loreelnuals, healadashat and Snub, testeaterteon to „dm ma n[th ,stlellslble.ellutleand dam.bit Spring ever toe-I. They schism 'vend or hema. fiaorbeitotq aeyeing,and coh.huheut/I preserve: thstr gas It Gad baititim.keno more ti an tVICI,aRag sa hey stratle earthsSkin that EverKan or t:-an be nude.

THE vronderfnl and great[matte and Omar* toany Lady weerhu the Dower ra11 ,•51.14 ISMto Swede heedpaaleeiarly In all crowded AsseentolelliQueralh Cueing% gAinroad thirsilllaoreh Pete, A en for riOßlCllade .4,11 House,esa, as the tight MD be added asp otootoop
placear cad], and cone) tingly am aeaa r orlia Dress.

AA lady having tn.loved ateplervvve, Clumfort. Omit Con.of nearing I e Ilardra EDO, Fn..' rprlrr Gadd for aMotile darer never alvervmda ollllne ,Y4ltepettse lath theirpre.Poe (:alarm, 1114,.5.and Young Ladothey are impeder to all•bers.
-TEIG MORS are encored with pry dithlotwisted thread and
ttllveal tyke as lonau thechile pal owerina which le usedon all ..mgrs oteel !loop aka.. be 'hie baton,reds es,r7Skirt are also deohlt "tee, sod iwite dootile coveted to era-tr„,, the ~,„ott„g trom offbermsl when Ina downcurio Non. stet., An, de , olden they tieentstanti/ subleet. towhile In uee.

Are Limns of the new and elegant ^owlei ripq and ire the beetqoadtv In every part nivrna tr, thewooer thecrow gnu elul and
ehetn . pew-lnle.and an, now evaloraolv • tn• Milks, roost di.

hall walhotable,and cenr.,•• I tss. r wads.t CAR Y. onvdietors tiot Investl-n,And curl E , FAG' 011F.1t5..7 • lIKRoi and TO 81W 1 REM., E....4.41t.
Fon rALE In firm:elves Sloe. 'a Oda Clty.and thn)agh

not the tinned Shit. A I' send*, h avamuat.•uba, lteahro , twutta
Amen huh and the West Ir die.

'INQUIRE FOR THE DOT= ELLIPTIC
(OR DOUBLE) SPRING SHIRT. .4. it C.

lindweeihwe tint.Own.-uwow

Butter Tubs For Sale
AT

H. 11. DUNMORE'S.
UTTER FIRKIN!, for 13.5e1a arnam-rantecl gm:4.d atmB had butt,: In ea came have alrev'wee

H. H. DUNIIOI,rS/docomosa, eel:A.:ll*r 11.186a.

Susquehanna County
INSURANCE AGENCY.

LITSURANCE COMPANY,
Ilartfard. Co-a.I=3 i5,C03.000

PUTNAM INSURANCE COMPANY,
Flank.; Coen.Cs& C.paw. 11.100.000

FULTON INSURANCE' COMPA,NY,
Now o•k.

Cash Capl,2l MO OM

W£O.IITYG Lys t-RA 24TE COMPANY,
hnOa OW

tc ua IL rc. Pf,

Also 1.,,,:,eEwa and Franc...Z..; k Ire “d

LIFE LYSURANCE
In Inerieof the bees Com:qt./4es le the[rated testes

Orden retelyed and hot:ran, made on sal farbrable fermi alany otter ttrynbalbla c—bnparilta. by

F. IL CH.ANDLPR.
IIoutruit, on, IS, 1563.

ErGibbon relate!' in hie great work on!he, ecl...e •tt PIM “C P.orou.a h thtateLeo.the et., .l A .yo. dr.o why empt.ted hr theArabs, IVrewt I. .c.r, furl a.•d tpr mop th.n thrto otantfuel to heat
tht ;toothKatt, co; not •Yrn c se lf it hal hot
Pc. th.tt • rho. her of wort.. Itcento. were to flys coleArr.fedc I tctiot.. he ht., wt., to hyultt hallo, such h. hr co bow pow,
no c•-o.r cot prtoch..et, boy am for ...handmt./ low for 3.14cave n has tl-h t., churn Lc. .134.0 who .etilpay. Ttac ..:hepitchloole which epahmec or filehd rE.I zo K-c'!. at laic tato
to pop the htelawht ortcy 'or pr.the huttcrand all klod• c 4 prr-dnect,and to hellhit it.yhrlt so much I.es thwo ctbers and Inour c;th.L....wt... ~rya. azub en .et m

RATS, CAPS, AND FURS.
The Largest Assortment

THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.
11ATo (IP liztLtiT .141' :•,TTLE rn liana co.darall.alga ,rir latr t IC, le of Chrtb, W.ol and Fur Hata. for Cpa,

0_:IG111 Caps, frr wen, bore,and &Mir,,at low p*Scos

rums ! Pars ! Furs!
~EO6/iT FUR'' , OP ALL KINDS NOW FOR MLR

GYM..?

GLOVES, GLOVES, GLOVES!
A Israe xtock era.' end Lidl..Glom and MU. of the twat

tlesaratAls Mita..kat oon.d. (r.l. eA.Ap.

BUFFALO floors.
A largonook or Endolo and Foy Robe. oo bazd .04 to, We

BOOTS AND SHOES
An Cr., sore me- t of Lad Ulan'. and CM:area's Attnns

U.E.Coarst .14 Flue Boots Jra 0p...10xand tar sae

A rxrA carTficent cf itrady.rccArLbLng and Panty Wooten
bins. C And Acd fcr ral:e clasp.

ONE DOOR BELOW TlIE POST OFFICE, ON
MAL'," STRE.eI".

L. C. KEELER.
=

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
1866.

F. B. CHANDLER

I coee.fulle vmp:red Sect the 'meta o'all Iga Wrennam

NEW STOCK OF GOODS.

Dress Goods.
ulAck and colared Alaps.. PoDunt Plata. Cnrs.l...

PrlntA, lintsuack ekrakanin and Istawls. Hosiery
Waite Quad. Liras.,
tr.c..

Woolen Goods.
►taace:s, Wrappers aid'swera—tio, bonsessslnnsat In town of

Weand Cisontatran,

Roots and Shoci.
A full lu:ecru:tuna. - Jill ends WI Orel

Teas and !Sugars.
♦asks t ,s on baud. sad oar Stack treaterdly niplerlabea.

Book* and Stationery. •

Pine paper and ictivelcpr.. far gE!himBactc. ot Boob. Toy Boat.Boat.DUI 3 14.e
Siccat,ass. Oct sock. UM.

Glass Fruit Jars,
pINT& 20alas -Tralerts.cato—lgnar.a.a7 cm%ol3obl

R. iv=6: co.

0-lass Ware.
fS 11177:DRIOD DOZ. 01.A.10 1 W4RR, orraillbg of Tor.

0 biers of all 1104.. .obtaa. Ca Mama. 'l3=Czassra.9 1vIrstes'...Limp jaleys,'*1'.19..des.
Caton.A=Ac.. Oar sals by 13. 8.. LYO.la3 .9CO,

•

Oil and Paints.
COILED =4 .;la. Lasord 011. ablta 1.44 az4 WaleDa.
jui Youllso nal. Yalmf ..car.. Pans sad Cams ladfirm
littarge, WISLIng. Paty, Cooped 0101. ar-4 Pam ke. to.,far
sale by B. it.Lyossk Co.

WthdOW
SEVEN BY MN.. 13.10,tit 4.1.414. 019,1012, 10.14. 10-1 a1014.1017.11 10.19.16, 12 14, 04.13. 14.0,142 E 50.

Nipsof al/ alas fnr ale by B.pi- Llotiel h 00.

Window Shades.
SPLEIYID won prat Pt alodarar Ebadea .44 trimly

r'4ol sod 1.19,1; Wal Papaand Cortina. Gs Ws.
ilcaxtrais,Jume 18.1860. 8. F. 1,30881 00.

Floor and Table
.1911:171ITT.PIVIC Plow Floor 011:11otba from)4 yap: ;115 14yar-ww4•1110 pPasTSAI IMMO&tr43oll,Vra 19
kW/ BUM Itao.om3olBkrski IN 1.T091
Mini% Ow II ala

BEMAN'S COLUMN !

3 ! `tj

30tIUS'IO-

.A4ID

JEWELRY STORE

eOl UyTnittlte eh
L araln vantir:l "sh h'n'h 6 14 hoe to e1•

•mine La dock, tolzi ambient that he4 oral./ ..truSgr Induce
mate.

Read the Catalogue

Clocks and Watches.
WATCHES.

Asada.. Mobs sad Posh* both goldsod dlno

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS.
•n 4.9tes. Incinettnir UserCaleb:mai Osantair 01ocka.

Jewelry.

liewry, wits Gold Chew. Hooka and Keys.
nusolid 1114 ofJoreby—Ptud. ear.lince, eleer►bvtNns, ifUd.

OE!

WEDDING RINGS
• Eine Rayons:n:4.

SPECTACLES.
War=244 to Lit all MALL ofMIL

SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.
♦ ...Nu LIMBMum 6, 161,4flea small rtab4714.4.

GOLD PENS.
♦Au soortment with wad without holden 0:d one vspcdated.

SOLID SILVER WARE.
Himto cod," or yore C,in, conaistirgofryonm, Yorke, nimble&

ButterCalm, .14.1ct0 Kit"
VogtChain; h.. de.

rt,aa-F,T) NV-AIWA.
The teat la taarkei—athele, deuhloa treble- mud quadruple plus.

mod •.rumen hoc. NU Tam Sod dour, Including ca.
tors. Cake and Card Beater& Ice Plrebers, Walt-

ers. Dealer Diem. %w Bawl; Maps,
Tea BUs.kr.dx...tc.

Music.

PIANOS.
Maaufusun4 by Thu.kar Broths/a

CABINET ORGANS,
irom Silo. to 10=0,—Warnuated fin five yam-

VIOLIN'S, GUITARS, &c.
Violin. ,rom y,, to $l..

ClaztoLets, Bax,}co., Gritara, Ban, Strlsce, 1t0L1.14.Part.. •c

BRASS BANDS
burpliedmitt loranmenis of the bcgt American rusanfacom

by thedoes luronment,or full set, at the oUorl
mica.

INSTRUCTION BOOKS,
ms

SHEET MUSIC,
Os bawl. and new suppUsrectirel very Ira},

I==

Army Supplies.

HUNTING TOOLS
flyeecer's. end Hatufs'BM& lesdalld SHIMall C7lesot

Resolves. Parrang plates, stow Bebeawl Powder flute.
Cestaldees for all the o. a. *my Rcn. ; Las U. It.

sod other Peresselca Ospe, eosins Car-
tridge; sit styles anddam

.A. New Lamp.

Tux.NENN&N gsTunsprro Lamp "—bona gerOldvlt.
tot Raft& Wrigos. or Worclokt. Om• Was

Strums to OM
CLOCIAOD bso44

dotolfidetimorit. if tad Mout Iha s todo is any indict**
of Quoan:4door oitha people. finial 1104so I tomoiltbottwoo
wwitzoto tondo. I pin oleoadd gnu onc PM= nsvioS
dam ISmy slam skiett dm sot prow ALL 11113n, has and/ to
orioles MIMI to tooand itwtfl In 8.101111:1)

lam prapar.d to emus an 7 ord wery pan s wenn soir.

/Wsaxial pholAAwleatiln&pollsblng asulsetting of U.
*will left. pirticalsiranimits:

altUrZral CA D. WSW.

Te. 411 atimllognitid%
REGISTER'S NOTICE

Timinto—taandit ID aztuanr owsx, toanperm ape
Masa lottofollerwlet Ptattaeo. to tote

irtataelialetaaltrallatter e late of Cboroaca. dirwM, U.,7GallaherAdmit.
&ytstas *Maar, Ilerddwoo. liteof amt Bead. deed; Derellow eae an Menthe.% Zen.

Teatthe seeomeettll ewes rtlnl thee=mete tn the RertheesOcoee. In led tote, mete ofFentheletens, thethat tee thme veilIt!teneedertithothe Judges of the Orphan.'Covet elmaicounty, onw."dOnQb 'etignentel-g. leth, hot emamuaon aan.lance.
Wt Matta J. n. llccom, arguer,ltiftOece; Ifothiroe:bot.lllllS6

Executors' Notice• .
V(TICS4 heed) ,el'e•O Will Imam. dwelt`demands vinyl1.1 the Mate or 7.l.lelstd Itone,ltdo of New hlittord townwp.deed, that the=me most he pattetrovd to the n04,4,1, for e>tunteettent.tuad mt Nume tedehted to told estate sto moaned tomake imraollste payment. Vitt.DERICX T.=Mi.ARev IttlfArd.fi0e.13.1816.-dwpMMOSS,

Exectatoer Notice
WlfrftßA.i, IMtwits:neuters to the estate of /mittens

Porch, lateofSneer Lake township.to the moot) of has
ciutheitsa.d,eseed, have been rran..el to the miswrites, all persoosionebted to said Estate sr requested to make izotuediste
mett, those b wits claim•or drau.d• waits' the SU, e +III ymotthem without delay to Wm. B. NORTE!, Exteui.or.Barer Labe. Cot 10tb.11366.

Executor's Notice.
WITERICA9. Letmes tat•toctdar• to the Wool of DehomhAramford late cf the toorneolpof Ifrelic aut mom, ntgamut henna. deceased. have Iron rooted lo the, enteetelber allpersons Indebted to.1.3 Mole, enrecover., to molgil immo.lote
payment, ehosa havingclaims or der:med. agalrenthe same, .111
preacated theco withoutdel., to

GI,JKGE rsecntoe.narrkk. NS 9.1010...-pd

Administrator's Notice
MIMI It beIOITelm toall Temabatloo Wands tgalritt

Nsoot of rayed
s. Ode of Yontooro. dooms& thaiEMI= moltbox toMD toldreerned ~, tettlenartit, axle

all LeescOu lode.ted tO ofd citate wo req_u•st• d to make tmtnedigoopayment. W. U. DEAIIB. /Woe,.
Mot:rook October I. 18t&

Administrator's Notice.

E&OTIOEIshereby eteen to allpeptone Laving demandrazahmttheestate, W. Lead.. lore of Thomeon toy, eillp,dmeased.ftthe sante mutt be presented to the underdened tot arranprnept.
and nil pemonsindebted cowild estate are ',minutedtomake =me-dia.payment. CI L. LEWII6 ,Adm. ,Th01311012. Oetober, Mb. tedd-agep

Administrators' Notice
NOTIC ll Is booby given toall penons bstrtnA don soda solutethe e4ste ot inupb Pleesuu, lateof Auburn, deems d, tbs
thenme molt be presented to tte underrimed 6 r settlement, an?ell {Pewee Indebted to send estateare trlntMed to make Immedl-paranew.. n MIV.r. PIF.llde,fi,/It/still.

Auburn Cmtle. Oeloher 1 1£68.

Exec.ntorN Notice
/111U(7gle hereby elm to ell personebeetne demands siellerSTienate of.hub'l P.Dleorhick, tote of Merrick to.ero, ileeY
lhattlse =me meet be presentedto theondenitzlet for orhangementmad ell persons tralebtesl to ealdPottateLeeeegoestodto make Mese
dlste gebrrnent. MARTI, el. Dl MICK .

Uniondale. Peet. ti. IBM. WALTER. T. DP,klieg.. Et"

Exccntor's Notice.
WnEHEA H.Letteretestarcentvry M the eluteof John Ao.

tin. late of Montrose. doccrisoo. have feet v.v. 41 to th,
vuSecriber. went, Indebted N led estate Cr. riquovt. d h
make 1.1,13304te jokymovit, thole barieg •IntontorCeir.sasegvabotae e.me. ',vettthem vrthlvoat oe'sy
H00t.... ray. 7th 18.6. A. CH AlfBERLII4, Hzeoutol

Read, Watrous & Foster
Hart just,•luexita I olocal mount:nest of

DRESS GOODS,
1101T8IPTIN6 of ?MINCH IfBIIIICOS. P^P, MA, of

noottli Alpaca. Puratnauss. Delees,. ac ; • Ism,
nri al,•••la Itatlverwst 3.1•1.1 k ke et lek ere..

HIRSCHM ANN BROTHERS
MEM

BOW:EAMON BEEHIVE
BKING &Amu. of CLOSING OOT their lugs and Wanly,

stock of Fancy and Staple

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHE,
Z.MBROIDERIEB,

LCD 0IV CIINTALVS,
WINDOWSHADES,

FM-TURES fie..
are offering thew entire aosedanent, commtdut thehand•nmeen
richest goodsare+ Intratlncal In this market,at a vibe

NEW YORK WHOLESALE PRICES,
e order toredoes teals stock previous to tEel• removal In to tech

•r• 00111
Zr you wish to secure bargees.call at

vrtatSrlilf ANN IMO'S.
No :0Coen Sueet—olsl of Ma Bead.<Bluabosatoo. Jot, Mb. 1546.

Real Estate Agency !
nnRS Anders:toted basefarmed a ttattnershlpand °mad 071
J. Ike tor thepurchase—salt. and rental ottaniestate in thee..

ty offistscastatuna Pa, and ar e shot/Mt:makstt for the Ir. vre,
et all who dram either varchase.set orrent real estate, toKly

COI te titeZrvioteo."?•orgeigrirorl wPg.tetlOrr.e moat oft
persons "rho boylands In this sonnty. Hr. Binds I. extensive
aoleatetedthronshaat theetnsoty and Istileve the naattess entrtnt
od tonoblewholeattatatton. We have

Several Farms on Hand,
saitablefor danylms purposes. The larger part ofthe mdse.
money OW ran for• term ofyears. payableIn Installments.

N0.1.-901 scree or land la Fore 4 L•ke. 110 improved. goo,
dwelling house, the barmy well watered, andwill support from oo
to 'Stows. Convenient to meetings, otheols, and media...
lane patofthe pada'emoney canremain tor a aeries of Jun.

N0.5.-015 sada laud In Franklin. IDparrville.) 100 wareslasowed. well watered.twodwellingbrumes, two barns. Consenterto meetings.ahnola. and wore. Wellfruited for dairy purposes._
Pars ofthenorthase money may remain for 904 lips ofroan.

N0.4,-1111 acres ofLad In 111teock. 1W Imprwwall. well wahero
and fewted.rood new dwellinghouse Ibarns S orchards, andthen
not timber epon Itsuldelent to fence the wholefarm for Ally yeaTwo sod a haltedlr. bem Plinock Comers, and floe it
Itont:Awe. oozedrds ofthe purchase money onremain torn ec,

o arias,stry bend and mortme•
No. 7.-81tuatelo the townshipof Forted Lake, four toile' hoe

Ifontmee. A daily Wage passes the hoe.. lfAlacres. Over 10
ica gooddwelling house, twobaron and sheds mad oret

saw mill Inrood running order, and cider mll4 therein' I.
warm. milk honee.dio. Terns: One-nal/of the parr-Woe mono.
derwn.the halanelnOva annealpayments.

No. 11.—AituateInthe tewnshipofJessup, sevenmileshaa Mont
rose, conteMinednv arc. forty.treImproved.a good house. ham
aerated orthardAsid s very On. sew hush,convenient to Chum
Achoola,and Mills. Onebalf of the purchase money down, th.
hollowware ho paidm foot equalpart:meta.

No, la„.—Alt.tein thetow.hlpo New Milford. contalAing lbac,ca improred ; two miles from the Borough of et.Milford.andabout eighty coda from the Lackswans and WestonRalf Rdad,• water with .Prlngs good beildings.and • Ott
hearing orchard-,grove otthewnet upon theorembes suitable An
tic.or %Alen. mh poles—a almol house in the immediate rielelty
and threedifferent churches withintwo miles. ICA saes from Ow
fyrn, will be sold It the prmtarr should not want the whole
Terms Framable.

Nn 11.—a04urea. adjoining the vgls.At ofS¢sdaehaatat Depotnothe Ti. Y. & VieRana., one of the&Oat totorierdnt Aran
to theateinlvefrom +hies torIIMilk the Mine. Wig long&
^.0.f.. sad teams towart thefarm. Men,are about 7000 Mp.

aM

lades on thefarm. surto Sitof) earth, bevldes onxtityof&advt.

i. fif

dee and arund within • Calle ofThe
hoomen,five nand ; to a ertee There Is sign the farm
°roofpeat mice, and a paintml' I !A ford ru..inor ; tvfojerae ,eeettarda. NO leas than ne parvekterrtntins leave the depot OMIT
for so enterprialk roan to make mosey the farm is saes

•be nrrthera part nf the Ides.
N.. 11.—• 11021. anti tot In the Boroogh of Montrose. Alamo

11sple street. The lot is thirty feet front, sad seveaty feel
deep.
•.ettaanatal4M,

Addrese CH 111173EUHr.reia
=tt:11!1

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

Prhsts. Alpacas. Delaines, and other
Fashionable Dress Goods.

Cloth, Casslmeres. Woolen Jack-
ets, &c. ac. *c.

MIMI" NEIEETINGH, TIMINGS, DE MV,,
CBOOKEI2Y, GROCIaIEff, HATS AND

CAPS, BOOTS AND MOE&

CALL LSD WON 117 DOS STOOK. ASD Wi OdS
=Zia

WILf3ON, GRIFFIS & WARNER

THE
NEW YORK OBSERVER !

I=3

RELIGIOUS AND SECULAR
Newspaper far the Paccar sail alma* will awn Wei Qs

FORTY.FOeRTEI YEAR
alpo.sll=tlca. Tree to

The CUIIIICII, tlae conisnTErTiow, and the
um"'

n u egairueei w ear, ana please both
OLD AND YOUNG

AU New susicsamta EATI.I *dm*. fcr IM6 04 61"
thdr mama poicAtlAtelycusignaA sal ha (NAcniproal
to tDeta -

Until January First, (antis
will commence.hal the*Alma* Am, if the rum aura'

ramp.= naxneo
06 124 1a Gyro NIA toum odd naj

Terms, $3,60 P year lo advance
- MO MOBB Jr, isOa,

8Y Pa* Raw, NewYak
Oa*is won •

IV THE BRAVE lIOLDIEBtop

SIISQUE4ANNA COUNTY.
r Le mmtemolsted, by the Union Claim Armat Washing.

ton. toask of Over itUs nenreldene, the peep of •
autignWog the pa tee-

let To all sololos Zostei!es prombed Nthem, 1.0WOW fortota reason orSYMMS they may
Wenthseludgee were notfor Mutat:lit...ogor woo not oedrotot s. enbletement.Mut. ToA. moot& nun. este OathofWOOL sr 5t0.10..WI. oltilto,otho• ma,one tloyeterof0.100;101121Sten. To nine mem ha' men. three eightsof 1114meg,/5.% To ma met men. 010) homy aspromised.Taan feettdlteh. reed withlnVol> yew, by IMMOdate.
Wei con12.d.d. *l4l M the sorter'. foot Mons on RClODtirliorotr.e. rett.ll•4l,lWinn3 Ito. Pall bounty tobakimmo them by theno, of Court./littilnviolet they we, enlisted.

7th. T. all met! 41seteoetd y tares of promotion •ore tuts
bousty svontbfg to OAso.ender whichthey millaSed ths Ws*
they served u mlleted

sth. Of 1100 bounty to all 0101ersof the Ueittint Army whoes.
listed In 1119 t 1900. or 1804( 0104 to t. set GPO Irel. tand who.
mired li•elr roll ono of tee y.3R, ty emuswere dlaehatg./ Moema yet,. from the brsomfooof she War. 0, who were
by reason of thsibilltlce contracted to the tenon since .time
'Boo,

too. 01/1100bountyto 011 deserters whorelednert their restmentssod .cored too yeas excln/lve of th e elms they went iltwoolL *tat.
out•

soW, of three moral' P./ Proper toall oaken .roatenni Dttttctlennerro2 by reason of dirabiatito amlascted fa the emir* by
me"n.h,netton of lest of roroce,_ an by bect2olo2 itrpirata.mories on 6[oo‘llli of 0nne0112.1172 ofondmete,

It "O Mr. °oohs' pay proper to allenliatt4 ton Rho tatty
prlnoncre Of Inafur three month% or latent'12h AIWA grant to InoacreeOf head wall cabbed 23221 Rho
•ely received the tlOO J. bourgy. and a idadlPgrant la=
Inifo=lretoCtteellrot4i. bop'' '. •

, Ikaoloeivehich
're propme to hone ervatteed tnu'tbe leVe,agleir r:d to our treatelm le In encore Jostlce to the nolinqs. Wn be)cre that they ale

I
by the vhdceot rn lea ofMa 'cornett puttee idan lingual

uk. In olderto nee,te th all thew tong, g whida anlT pP
Ao-oonamed eve. shoo/O roue ePP/lankte mu.4181•17 id Oat
Altilt.Rho mill prepato nal :onward lb..oneenray Mery

Gat. r.urns.
agent In I,tsaz. county ttrtbe Union Claim/C=7. '

ilon•rato. heal. 11th, ibGSrti.

GREAT EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES.
In Northern Pennsylvanti.

EIMEI

A,Mtrirdlt itointoo Colitgt,
Scranton, Pa.,

wILL tve open for thereeeptan of 'indents January 411 L 1148.The den nef 10-I.l:nazi It to prvpsos !oust noen fst
tterineee Plamilte. The method of the comes of Instrnetton
elt•hz ereenolloom sevf, enuntherroese upon a piss that sectates

l theprectlcel ace-ertaheeof each. .1- 120etudes& hen.eel* h.,.
c-rs, othp& =rola; irahres, and tents Lis *mounts u a MULL
M.:IM

A Normal 'Writing Department
.113 be estantlabed be connection yeah the College ender the spar
ace of oneot ,t.e beet tinalnee and Ornamental Fenian mut
carencrs on tLero.ttnent.
W JUTE PGR PAY.TIOUL 11.13.—Meulam elvlngroll pada-

relatlne to the "nurse of end'', and any tart/err latorsaal3ol
nay be hell. by badmen.,

GOODRICH & witxtm&B.
?rite-4415, tainten. Pe.W. A. Wlll2/131A.K. J. Goonuce.

&rant., tle➢t. 18. 1114%—1n4

TO 8001 AND SHOE WEARERS
OF SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

VI wad EEKS & 00. !Lavin onlo their env& of FLOS4OII4
I. 11401f.road.t.lotblaggto Jab= Boyd.

F. B. WEEKS

BOOT AHD SHOE MMUS
.13 its Mona twanchea My Stock nos Compl46-11sYkri *WS
.rtirsl of

New Spring Styles.
LADIES' GLOVE lUD, LASTING; GOAT A.ND

CALFBALKORALS LW? 4AITERS,
LASTING, KID AND CALFBAUM-

BALA A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
LWANTS- SHOES, MEN'SCALF

SID AND LASTING BALMO•
BALE 4.26 aA mws,

_war8, BOYS', AND TOTH'S CALF, SD', AND
STOGA BOOTS.
I a= preparedlell

Cheaper for Cash or Ready Pay
Tbso way Wm, hoagie this dde ofNov Tort.
Mitra sapptted as New rork jobbt Grp

inr

PREMIUM PLOW
A Tx TL...t. ylkovrLary here,.s

luelable Um:dr-Mord.Pio;with g !Amdahl'. toot the
Proalum—ltbens poised the bt;Plow oneatibltioln—-

oid,he man °factor. awardrd a allrer Medal. The erattplidllef
n Mee WWIavower than at • ny pretlom Pair.

fro,Yar nnnbabeM at WllVfletke"9"NUL. 61th. Mb, and .MCA the Olaustiout AS's VI otod.
flram Plow • ittoorancLeaded, etastrarfted e Firs! Pre-

luat ea toe Best Plow tedh nearly Inventedgrfacipla cm gag&
tan andthe manuftzturo. awarded a Slicer Medal.

hs ttedsralgreder-uldcull themain:Man of thefarmer, of Sup.
cid Bradford month., to tf.e 01.11rTED PLOW, of width be
,1 the /Lerner for this section of country. The Plow, can tallied

tf my !mom In Fore.t ladle trowashtp, F.rs. Mazelltes. Sloat.oB.
J.... tv dierworth.a. PIS%

tradford c ointy. Pa Fairs
s

and all the Illaga wig te
cape cm handfor the *zoom modstlan ofthose purchasiegPion at
bear,. named place. Any Informationwill teem rels, elm.banee Plots. hoaddrosicg kleo. B. F.reztLAO,

convoy, P.
Foust Lake Oct 16, 1015.

GBO. H. ELLIII" Ati%tr.
J. IL CRAZE. N. W. CIIINDUCL.

Chase. ettandtor St Can
BANKERS,

Grea.t. Bend.,
HAClLlCO,icimenrda Bangle

,oLnIA In theUndid lgime, andtointtemern me co4S on
d c'depodt. Will

...11 7 eel .1... Donde sod 211 other governmentsoeurltteemed.:lrani
.o New York and Philadrtphla at cOrrent ra'es. !naves% flour
Ba1)001, 1.and 1100017 Pay Clearlficatei matted MIKI • 137211141.

CISOOnion, doer.
Bream..men am marnati .pea accousam tad matstbdr

Itsnre. through cm
Ita-r•acra di Jan tar tale.
o,Wneed.Joh, 11. 11.M.-21.

ROHE FROM THE WAR!r n..rmigtl37psttro.. sun il gabUtin eller ee°llT,rtal: Chi La:. Vet
mmed (dem the War al d trow earryted the eLoct. OrdW,T1:11 rt talrlcd borittete to ofhit Ometheti; sod Whit etreal
rte t ..rniunen le rhe cemetry be W. bleat thriller.am Whir/
Lay env, may them. Otto enth theirketreee,e,
.IIIOP IN F. B. CHANDLER'S STORE,
Where thehad Clock. Sod Watches esz be temaht to—forcub.

L. .B. =ELL.Mcmt.o.e.Sept. V 1.63-1 f

DR. N L. BRUNDAGE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

RASOR D"tr' llPlrrlsfiYWlATNlCTl l94ll.—c llenvt—nuldiet7to*mtll•WlXTPl•Oslas r'eloltr. .o• Alorclolly rn (bare (mallow moo mortiogbesoe
oi plat*,of teeth, tt 'would do wall to gleeMAI AU

vourst.lod ;hkr
they

Ottactk.
The New Patent

rh u. B. WOIMS Platte uetollte at larroved WU,
1. modal tor Mtn tttth. t,r Ireton I boron* tight, pr1"11411.
,td lean, irranttdb. hit; to cot Cc. Dental tanotti In toe °al-R.-Ua re • Pontlst. It IAcriete Cara= Alloy, ate taleetttee
o tete the plan. ot Amnion.la rowable. orriret. etc .

ItAnts totcottalt mrroart. and brnal an 'lnterco ciao a
Oft that in ereh • onet) oftrays card,orare Mae to camattn.
did&gat.

Its Qualities and Advantages.
This !Mina is fastened for resting perfect sad data•Me plop,

• sub.tltu.e lot rld sor e,ere economy to an ntjeet. and for Ittedor
mat-dal When the teeth can b sawed, al d cat for temporarily
worts, tn.te which an. diseszed and sr orthke. Assumlagthen.

'hat It be 'tidally us., th.Pia.tin Metallic Mine pommel' ed.
rant Isms over e<•re otnn =wain! but role for ailloa teeth, While
re gm he sum:Welly etarloyed Inmany cum where gold am*.tt can h. lutrtduced• twell.tv wed accurately securest It

r4omulds descry to the wefts of the cavity .thout reestslon or
inkage. nor:nine •parr.ctplug, tofutanogliont,last elksplany

Oclude• air and tonistor.
Montrose. lift. 14 MU.- tf.

AGENTS WARTED FOR

THE SECRET SERVICE, THE
FIELD, THE DUNGEON,

AND THE ESCAPE„
BY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON,

N. T. Triblute CorrespoiaLtd.

Ms zoom I...invitingand cantle/ Wok ever pad:MA talfeeesMK Mt.Riellsrdsofes anpefelleled»miaow lot toynwi,Ongtfroogh the Soutbln the watt MOM of the t•Trirentei*ea
the (=break .1 the Inc set cut armies end eeeta bath RantnenofWeitoluring the ens two tan of the Rebellion; ble tLrllu

ten; bil eonaticosent Wen» mouths In seven ellleerMmbel plisanoviespe end Mount colrandoell JOsinatllbT
of nestleIrma. Itsealforaboundinettntrat wreath end tootaln
toms oftee fwd. kW-dentand roman» of the war 01.10 en/ »hie
work
Royce Greeley re» f

" A vest many toots will yet he infanteidatOnleg If»War.
In &Mime to the many ilrendy pled; ten not ono ofthemntl
ore leaflet • similar comps» •sinner, hiller. mon »Wald. MY
wont.»duels Rein oertotal nbeervellon. dale este» &MEM%
to pas tendencies .*d instrinneelallike of no blairtho'dW
Ketealonthan dot:elf* anineccesene narrative of Mr. Wawa.
roe.'

Teach.» ladle; cearistle Teen* »An rePrdally retarnea
I.lld Madded steepenedfaller% to Wr...eLl i.°ll4/015CILd mender» adapted toN., Om- We h".
e'craloig 4111 pee .bkb prOve 00any dwatbs
elleset. bend 101. tnen»rli JONES, DAM.* 00,

p goner eitatb sad inardreads,
rhltedelaldin Pa.

apt. 51,1165.-13aftVI

NEW BIIILINERY SHOP,
MRS. R. B. FORDIIAM

./017LDsay to the Ladlef of Manta= mia elelelty ISM dr
Tv he opened • Shop In the balloting fcrnsereffealle42 Memo,

nem where the •111 Seep • MU sossar of all Wads of rawawes, Boma". Lists. hue.as• 01L Dolmascoastualy OaIIW
Illescelog Lea Iteplaflei Hsudoteto Of•le.
WU;eall luxe see foe voluble.
Mntros,May 18611. R. 8. TORDIWL

DR. O. P. BIGELOW,
ILIECIMAN a Ma

nmastbrmerl7accas44 b7- Y. L.

MUT MTh BOROUGE...'
ini'Eutftrattaws."`"Naarttudisgools4


